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Missouri Man Tells ol

Deals Willi Rajahs.

I S. PF :NSi VI; TRAVLiLI N(J

u a:ji;ili .Article of Com"

:.. n v ITuv Tin. Ncivimt IVIi;e.:i
in the Fur lU:t Imtia'M Viil;Ii ot
tVrvanta and How It l'ujs Uiccd-1:.- ,;

Sikihi-t-) fur llun'.
L;uis J. Hall, bono und wild aul-ihi- :l

dealer, ruturut'd ruci-ntl- from
luulu, whore ho hud betm mulil:
dints with tho Hujaha for oieplmul.t,
tlKl I B, lllOUll)8, boa COUHtllciOlB
anil other gentle iinliiiiilt) which ht

th0 heart of tho Atiitnleiwi tmuill
toy uud boiiio Americans that ure tiul
Kl'iull.

"My dealing was with Uajahs."
said Mr. Hall. "Thluga went noma-thin- g

Uko thin; When tho lUij::ll
wunu to Btart on au exyiJItlon of.
pity kind ho culla hU niou ut nnua to-

gether.
" 'Tho Rons of thunder and light-

ning will meet you on yon enk ut
da..llKht with thuir sj'oara und b.tttl-iixis- ,'

commands tho Knjuh In nlui-torlu- n

Ioiich. 'Have tho h(irsn nnd
elephants ready and provisions for a
throo days march.' Then nnldr to
the Kocrotary: 'About right, eh,
J)Iif3?'

" 'That's tho stuff, your J.iajety,'
replies tho emissary of Great r.iitr.ln.

"The Indln Is the !';i...st
Id the world and Is easier to truU
f.han the big beasts of Afriou. Vi'.ey
r.m fi'ttln'? urnmp :) t n ;! f i m.-- ,

that Is why I hud to travel bo f.ir to
wake at raafcen.onts fir a Biilfldent
supply for tho American market. A
well trained eiuphunt In America lu
as easy to sell as a good horso.

"Thero are many ways of tra;ipiun
tho onimal. Or.o la to tHyr a Kiv;it
pit on th? niountalnsldn, one iildu of
v !itch nlauta In. When tho bottom
lands aro wet tho elephant k to th j
uplands und slide Into these tits. A
larso, docile elephant is chained to
tho prisoner und hauls him up the
Incline.

"Another way Involves a nreuter
risk to tho life of tho hunter. The
pits ure excuvated on tho lowlands,
near tho forest. Around tha pit Is u
btrong fence, having two wide, gutes.
One of these gates 13 left open.

"The hunters go Into the Jungles
and bent up tho quarry. The ela-phan-ts

charge out Into the open,
bent on murder. Ono man Is selected
to toll the enrugod beast Into tho
fence.

The animal follows fiercely dart-
ing Into the open gate, and falls Into
tho pit. The hunter runs around on
tho edges through another gate,
which he opens and closes like a flash
of lightning. The elephant Is a pris-
oner hard and fast. But should the
hunter stumble or fall to get out of
the way quick enough the great mass
of flesh tramples him Into the earth,

"Ono of tho peculiar features of
India Is the requirement to maintain
a large staff of servants If you desire
to appear as a man of any sort of
degree. You ought to have at least
fifteen or sixteen. You can get that
many about as cheap as you can get
two or three.

"When a servant enters your em-
ploy he 'wants to know, before mak-
ing terms, whethur he will bo per-

mitted to place the orders for sup-
plies. You see, he gets a commiss-
ion from tho shopkeepers. I found
It cheaper to make that concession
than to attempt to purcase things
myself.

"Each servant has his own particu-
lar department to look after, and will
not raise his hand to do any part of
another servant's work.

"At all the large stations In India
the traveller la met by a reception
coiuiulttee of some two or three
thousand coolies, every one of whom
is anxious to tote his baggage to the
gates, but no further. At the gates
of the station you settle up with the
first lot of coolies you have em-

ployed and enter Into a contract with
the next gang to take your grips to
the carriage.

"If India could sell her snakos she
would be the richest country on the
globe. It Is said that more than
iS.OOO Hindus passed Into the groat
beyond lost year as a rosult of snake
tittes.

"They won't kill the reptiles: they
are confident some highly respected
auciistor has leaned Into thtun. It
would be hotter to be bitten to death
by an ancestor thau to kill 'em, and
thus go to the bad place. So reason
these people.

"There are other sects, however,
which do not entertain the same re-
spect for the deadly' crawlers, but
they will not take the trouble to kill
them unless paid for It. Some time
ago the British Government offered
a good price for the scalps of deadly
snakes. The people of thU class
Instantly got bny and begau breed-
ing snake.

"It Is said that while that reward
was in force all other businesses
wero laid aside In order to take ad-

vantage of the muntflceuoe of the em-
pire. Of course tho Viceroy soon
learned of the Inflated condition of
tho snake Industry an the reward
was withdrawn."

Unftwtuuatly most, of those who
ndvocate peace do not possess arml?a
M navies of thuir own.

COMMON SENSE
Loa; mc.st, .!, nt j!))il t'l use only
mcdnjincs jf wn There- -
f'Tr It Is till lr, lii-rcp'- tupdlolnes. thn
mnkil7 wVrh print every Inrjredlt nt
entering hUoihru upon tho bottlo wrap-
pers and attl4 its correctness undr oath,
are dally ftrVlini? !n favor. Thn com-
position of IiVjrierce's medicine Is open
to every IxKlyVltr, l'lerco lieipt de'lro'H
of hiivinitjjb.a'itiiiLij"t "I iiivc'TTjy
tijiii i iirnen nniv upon m mniiiii .e, ihiii

lillellt tllilt. the I'lTtrr (lie Clltll I 'ili i' 'II
'"" 1 nieTiT P Is ihwii the nuift
v ill tTiclr ureut ''.rraTlve' mutIis u: rcco';
IH- -I,. lieii.t; whully niiidi; of "the Bctivn
r.ie'iicinal prituiples extracted from na
tive forest routs, by exact processes
original with Dr. Pierce, and without tho
use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refine- d nnd
chemically pure Klycerlno hcltiK used In-

stead In extracting nnd preserving thn
curative virtues residing In the roots
employed, t.hesn medicines aro entirely
free from tho objection of doing harm
by creating nn appetite for either al-
coholic hovcrncea or haMt - forming
drugs. Kxamino the formula on their
bottle wrappers tho same as sworn to by
nr. nerc.i, una you win nnd that his
"Golden Medical Discovery, " tho great,
blood-purifie- r, stomach tonic and bowel
regulator tho mediclno which, whllo not
reeommonded to euro consumption In its
advanced stages (no medicine will do that)
yet tine cure all those catarrhal condi-
tions of heud and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lungs and which, If neg-
lected or badly treated lead up to and
finally terminate In consumption.

Take the "(iolden Medical Discovery "
in lime and It Is not likely to disappoint
yon If only you give It a thurmnih ami
Jnlr trial.- JDoti't expect miracles. It
won't do supernatural things. You must
exercise your patience and persevero In Its
use for a reasonable, length of time to get
Its full benelits. Tho Ingredients of which
Dr. Tierce's modlclnes are composed havo
tho unnualltted endorsement of scores of
medical leaders better than any amount
of lay, or testimonials.
They are not given away to bo experi-
mented with but are sold by all dealers In
medicines at reasonable prices.

Ni.v --.(;:;;; ukeat kitciif.nm.

GeU':!i;; Pinner Every YearOvers
Out Tinier the Street.

la recently built hotels tho kit-
chen la a space about 150x200 feet,
floored with red tiles. The walls
where exposed aro tiled in white.
Tho ceiling is 14 fdet high.

At thei entrance Is the chef's office,
nnd near him the piinclr.nl refrig-
erator for tho storage of nient. Alonr
one side nre from fifty tc 100 lineal
feet of ranges aduptod to coal, gas
and rhrrroal.

In front of these arc the cooks'
tables. In tho steel tops of which are
finks, bainsmailo and steam tables.
Underneath aro steam plate warm-
ers. Above tho cooks' heads are
racks, on which Is hung a plctur-esqu- o

array of copper pots, skillets,
nauccpana nnd kettles, and above
this again. Is tho elaborate system of
ventilating ducts which carry off the
smoke und odor from every appli-
ance whore heat is generated.

Near the main kitchen and about
ono-ha- lf its size, says Indoors and
Out, Is the soup and roasting depart-
ment, provided with stock, soup and
grease boilers and an oven for roast-
ing fowl or large Joints of meat.
Such an oven In one of the new bo-to- ls

has a capuclty of 1,00ft pigeons
or 300 chickens or sixteen large ribs
of beef.

Tho boilers are huge copper af-

fairs, double Jacketed, and some of
the splta for roasting meats aro
turned by electricity. This depart-
ment contains Its own refrigerator,
in which Is kept all uncookod food
prepared here.

Sandwiches and salads, for exam-
ple, are prepared noar the garde
manger. Coffee urns and roll wurm-cr- s,

grlddlo and wafflo ranges, toast-
ers and egg boilers must be where
their products rnn be most conveni-
ently delivered to the room above.

The kitchen should not be re-
moved more than one floor from the
dining room, grill room or cafe to be
served. Dumbwaiter communication
is unpractlcablo, as it cools the food.
The human waiter must have free
access to the kitchen, and so speedy
that he shall spend the greatest pos-

sible time In the dining room within
call of patrons.

Having dropped his written order
in a tube, he must go to the proper
place In the kitchen to obtain It when
prepared. On his way to the ranges
he should pass tho counter, nnr the
kitchen entrance, where bread and
relishes are supplied, for he must be
placing these before his customer
whilo the flah or meat is being
cooked.

As bo starts up the stairway ho
must pass tho checker, who places
tho price upon whatever he Is serv-
ing. For salads ho must be able to
reach tho salad department with
tqual ease. For wlnos and liquors ho
must go to the bar of the kitchen.

Whatever number of stories a ho-

tel displays above tho street, tho
business of tho enterprise goes on in
thoso below the pavement, and so
hard pressed Is tho city hotel for
space that every foot tho laws allows
the owner to reach under the side-
walk is eagerly solrod.

Average Speed of Clouds.
A motuber of tho staff of tho Blue

Hill Observatory, near Boston, has
reported that observations niudu
there show that the average speed
with which clouds, between 8,000
and 9,000 feet high, tnove la sixty
miles an hour in midsummer and
ono hundred and ten miles an hour
in midwinter. Tho swifteBt flight ot
a cloud yet ineuaurod was 230 mllcii

au hour.

China's Mania for Ilullrooda.
Hardly a province of China has es-

caped tho recent mania for railways,
and If all tho linos projected are
carried out some of the remotest
parts of tho Empire will be rendered
euFy of access by the Iron road.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA.

Infelllgenef , nn Well ns Soup rind

Water, ENsentliil to Suet esn.

In theso days of lingerie wainl?
which cost nil tho wny from five 1,I-ln- rs

to sixty, lmnd laundries i it

by rich women are springing
up In all large rltles, nnd those wMr'i
do work carefully and well aie nap-ln:- :

a rich harvest. Not long ar.o the
dally paper: printed nn ano int f
two society girls of Washington, D.
C, who set out to recuperate tho
family fortune by running a laundry.
Thny did not proposn to do tho work
themselves, but they meant to seo
that It was properly done. In a
nhort tlmo the famo of their Inde-
pendence nnd their Industry reached
other cities, and In Chicago n woman
of high standing In the social world
beeamo Interested In a laundry which
mw washes nnd Irons the fine laces
nnd perlshablo llngorlo of her fanh-lonab- lo

sisters. All who havo had
expensive garments ruined In tho
hands of an ordinary laundress can
bo depended upon to appreciate nn
estcbllshment whero there Is Intelli-
gence as well as a prncMcnl knowl-
edge of soap and water. Many young
women whoso fortunes might well
warrant having the work done, pre-

fer washing und lroulng their P.n"Ht

blouses with their own hands, and
tiiey take as much pride In tho by no
means easy task an they would In a
flno bit of needlework. At several
of tho Fifth Avonuo silversmiths'
dainty Irons with electric ailr.ch-hient- s

aro to bo found, and other
conveniences for Lmidolr warhlu,'
are sold in sets. To launder r.:i espe-
cially fine witlit with elabornte hand-
work decoration, the average hand
laundry charges from fifty eentj (.-- .

$1.50, and other articles of n;y
lady's apparel ar9 likewise expensive
to clenns. To put them Int.' t't"
hands of any but a sperla'b.t near;:)
their ruin hence, the harvest of the
expert laundress.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK
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The undersigned Administrator of liestate ot Margaret M. Smith, late of the
Townsuip, of Greenwood. Columbia
County and State of Pennsylvania, will
expose to puhl'e sale upon the premises
on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1907,
nt io o'clock in the forenoon of the said
day in the village of Light Street, the
following described.real estate, to wit:

All that certain house and lot of land
situate in the village of Light Street in
the county of Columbia and State of
Pennsylvania, described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a post on the road
leading from Bloomsburgto Orangeville
nnd an alley and lot of Jacob bckort,
thence along said alley and lot South
eighty-si- x degrees West one hundred
and forty feet to an alley and lands of
Peter Shug, thence along said nllev
South thirteen degrees East sixty feet to
a post and corner of a lot belonging to
said Peter Shug, thence along said lot
North eighty-si- x degrees bast one hnn
dred and forty feet to a post and road
leading from Bloomsburg to Orangeville
thence along said road North thirteen
degrees West to the place of beginning,
containing thirty and five-tent- h perches
be the same more or less, on which is
erected

A DWELLING HOUSE.
Being the same property conveyed to
Elmira Marr by Henry Faus and wife
by deed dated the 24th day of March, A.
D. 1873, and from the heirs of the said
Elmira the said house and lot was con-
veyed to Margaret M. Smith, by deed
dated July 7. loot, and recorded in Deed
Book No. 72, page no.

Also AT TWO O'CLOCK IN THE
AFTERNOON of the same day in the
village of Rohrsburg, said County the
following described house and lot:

All that certain lot of land situate in
the village of Rohrsburg being part of
lot No. t as marked on plot or draft of
said village. Greenwood Township,
County of Columbia and State of Penn-
sylvania, being six rods in front and
seven rods back with an allowance of
four feet on the South line designed for
an alley,' and fronting Market street o .
the East; bounded on the Norlh by lot
No. 1. formerly owned by E. G. Kick-ett- s;

on the West by land formerly own-
ed by Frederick Rohr, and on the South
by lot No. 3 formerly owned by Isaac
Evans, containing 43 rods and four feet
allowance, more or less. Being the same
lot of land which II. R. Albertson and
his wife by deed dated April 7th, A. D.
1807 conveyed to the said Margaret M.
Smith, and recorded in the office for the
recording of deeds for Columbia County
in Deed Book No. 63, page 14.;, o.i
which are erected

A DWELLING HOUSE,
STABLE, AND SHOP.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent,
of one-fourt- h of the purchase money to
be paid at the striking down of the prop-
erty; one-fourt- h less the ten per cent, at
the confirmation of the sale, und the re-
maining three-fourth- s in one year there-
after, with interest from confirmation
ni si.

WESLEY MORRIS,
Administrator.

Andrew L, Fritz,
Attorney.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The uudersigned auditor having been
appointed by the Court to make distri-
bution of the funds in the hands of
Frank Ikeler and Harvey I. Gingles,
Executors of the estate of William (Jin-
gles, late of the Town of Bloomsburg,
deceased, ns shown by their th.'-- and
partial account, will sit at the law offices
of Fred T. Ikeler, Esa.; in the Towu of
Bloomsburg, on Tuesday. October 22nd,
1007, at ten o'clock in the forenoon to
perform the duties of his appointment
und all thoso having claims uru request-
ed to present same or bo forever debar-
red from coming in upon said estate.

C. A. SMALL, Auditor.

ft lj m m 1 1 m i ct a r, i if til i hi i

1 MiBd 1 to I iili 10. MkLhiiUlLU
fiMJISllHi.

WHY YOU SHOULD SEE

The Jamestown Exposition is no longer a ; m .nect; it
has developed into nn interestincr renlitv. It.
tinctly historical, and it liberally illustrates by jrct'ire and
reproduction the development of American civilization and
American institutions from the day ot the lirst sutth'tncnt on
Jamestown peninsula in 1O07 through three hundred years to
the present time. Famous buildings in the Nation's history
have been reproduced by thirty different stales, filled with,
memories of the olden times and of memorials of the upward
march.

The National Government has taken a keen interest in
the Exposition, and is one of its chief exhibitors. The dis-
play of modern warships of all nations on Hampton Roads is
a unique and attractive feature, and the military manoeuvres
lend a stirring touch to the daily program.

The Jamestown Exposition is a prominent event in our
National history and should be visited by every American
citizen who desires to see what three hundred years cf Amer-
ican enterprise has wrought in our land.

The Pennsylvania Railroad offers attractive service
via Philadelphia and its "Cape Charles Route;" bv its routes
via Baltimore and the Chesapeake P.av lines, via Washington
and the Potomac River line, and via 'Washington and Rich-
mond. The rates are reasonable, and the fare varies accord-
ing to the route and length of the stay.

Ask Ticket Agents lor rates of fare, stop-ov- er privileges,
and time of trains.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D EXCURSIONS

TO

NIAGARA FALLS
September 25, and

ROUND-TRI- P

RATE $6.90
Tieket good going on train leaving 11.47 a. 111., eonneeling with SI'KCIAL

TKAIN ol'l'ullnmii Parlor Cars, Dining Car, und Day ( 'ouches
running via the

PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE
Tickets good returning en regulur trains w ithin TEN DAYS. Stop-oi- l' w ithin

limit allowed at liufl'alo returning.
Illustrated Hooklet and full Information may be obtained from Ticket Ageuts

J. It. WOOD, (JKO. V. JIOYI),
Passenger Trutllc Manager. General Passenger Agent.
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American Writing Paper Co.,
Largest Manufacturers of the Commercial

Paper in the World. 29 Mills.

coupon bokd
is handled by the

Columbian Printing
Where Samples

October

' Pr; Car fit.

1 i. a : :i; ur
.A'l : 'ii. vv.

Coin H ;.n 'Ha Flocr
Iilddiir1 '!"', 'a.

A. ': v .? ,

A I . N. '. I...W.
Knt Builn i',.,, ; ' !' ;se Square,

'I :. i'a.

K.l.rl. K. J(;IiN,
"' ;:.v A i law.

JIartni.in liuil.'m". Mnr' et Square
I'! y i

'

A ! I" KM , j iW
Office Ovi I i,;,: National Bank.

L'!;i.;ms!,iit'.', I'a,

CLYIjE ci.as. vetter
A I I 'IkNK, A l r.AW.

Oflice in Wirt's Keilding.
JUnonif lii'Tp;, Pa.

W. II. KII.WVN,
A'l IOKNKV AT LAW.

Office Cf inrr of an, Main Sta.
CAT.UVJ.SSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATinuvry AT rw

OfTc - (Jianl Herring,
!' c nr.! urg, Pa.

I Oranycviile '.Vciincs .y each wed.
A. L. I'RITZ.

ATJC;I;m:v at law.
Office Pmornshiirc Xni1) Panic BWg.

BlooinsluirK. Pa.

J. II. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I A '.V, Ins; RANCH AKI

EAf. ESTATE AGENT
Office- - in ln-.i:- 's Huil'Jiug

BloomstniTfr, Pa,

N U. I UNK
ATlOliNRV AT LAW

Knt's I...:t,!ii.K, Court II .use Squaw
L'loomsburg, Pa.

SADF T. VAXNATTA
'"l"""f In' 1. hrnpp)

GFNFRAI. INSIRACE
Office 23S St., Kloomsbma

Oct. 51, i,,01. if

M. f. & SON,
INSURAN'CK and RFALESTATf

AGENTS AM) l:TOKERS.
N. W. Come Main and Centre St&

UroovsiiUKo, I'a.
Represent Seventeen as rood Compmniw

there are in the Wr.rM nnd all loset
promptly adjusted and paid

at thoir office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURf.EON DENTIST

Office flarton's HiiiMiKl Main below Mw I
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A" a'Ti" rf worI Hone in ""perior mmm
work warranted as represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAT
' ,ne U! is. nnd free of chare

artificial teeth are inserted
Open nil hours during the day

DR. M. J. HES
DENTISTRY IN AI L ITS BRANCHM

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Vain nnd Centre street!

TMrifimcl-iiirr- r T
Colnmrjla a Jtnr.tnur T.l.phpne' conn

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.t.yet tested and fitted with glasses.

No .Sunday work.
3H Market St., Uloom.sburg, Pa.

Hours 10 to 8 Telephoe

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEOK.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURO. VA' 'EDWARD. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT CAW,
rFNTBIITi r.

omce Llddicot building, Locust aveni
H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office 1 Ent building, II-I-

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' ntldinj over J. Q.
Wells' ITardwnre S(orff, Woomsbdrg,"
Will be in Millville on Tuesdaya.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. SNvr.HR, Propnetor.

Hl.OOMSI,T.T",) TA
I.arReard ccnvei.i,,,, Si(u.,ie toomh urooms hr,i M.Ucll er and .11

ir,o;l.m louvoiiicnces.

CITY HO'I'KI.
W. A. Hartu 1, rrop. '

1.1: est Mam street''LariT tnilrnrtttanl..! .
, ... wiucr ari(1 moj

1 ' iiveiy attached.

MONTOUKTK,.l!.aNg. Fl. ......
T TKM1R1), OtAunia KITT1D.

H. P.IKRMANT. r
noMfflopATan- - u 1 s,. .IA'N , ND eDKe-- nci nouaj vv.ee .r

10 a, m. to 8 p. m , "tr q r rn.
1,1 OoMHCRq, FA.

C. WATSOV McKELVY,
Fire TtisMrarice A . 'ent

Rerrea.nt. t of tl...
,. ...

trongettt
... 00lJIT)l...i I.. 1 1... I I' ',' : V '1 Hniong

wbloh ir"
Franklin f,fpi,i'. j ..,. p.,

ortll (, u., n.iia. '

Office: Claik la.iing, 2nd Flo


